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: RIVER TOWNS SUFFERERS

FROM OUR BABY SHOP f

Clean-D- p of ChildrenV White Dresses
In Sixet 6 hionthi to 6 Years

Tomorrow we make a Powerful flpptal to the
Shopping Public. DoubleEconomy January
Truly named because of the fact that we shall offer
seasonable, wanted merchandise at very attractive
sale prices in the face of rapidly rising costs.

Be sure to avail yourself .of these sales daily.
t. mmUnm u maAalrf Without

w Bpokemsta, Cannot Oombt ClAlms

1500 Yards of Embroidery
ANDEVERY

17-In- ch Swiss and Cambric Ernbroideries, yard . , --25c
Flouncings and corset cover patterns, with fast looiii edges in dainty;

open and solid designs, for every use. , - .

1 7-In-
ch to 45-Inc- h Embroidery Flpuncings, yard 49C

17-in- ch Swiss and nainsook hand loom patterns, 45-in- ch elaborate
sheer Swiss dress floxincings in beautiful patterns; 37-in- ch Baby flounc-ing- s

in daintiest patterns with ch ruffles, others with hems, in un-
limited variety. - --rim no

Hand made and hand embroidered dresses of fine nainsook ani
iincerie, heavy poplin, pique and imported dresses, hand.embt-oid-re-

.or braid trimmed. Domestic dresses lace and embroidery
trimmed. ' '.; :'. '. '

Yoke styles, Empire straffht styles, some with ribbon sashes
and rosettes. Many are siifntiy souea from display.

Sale 49c..98c. $1.49, $1.98. $2.950

I
Regular Prices to $1J2$, to $1.98, $3.98, $4.50 to $9

"j.

o
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? The advantagea ot having port dls
v Strict organizations, which caa apeak

.'with authority for local interests, vera
m-

- ; brought out strongly in connection
.with certain river and harbor projects
In Congressnian Hawley's district.

.RecentJy Mr; Hawley had occasion to
argue before the board of army en- -t

. inneers M charge, of river and. harbor
t work 4ir opposition to the. adverse :re-- -

port of the district engineer1 office on
proposals to make detailed surveys of
channels from St. Helens and Rainier,- , Or, to the main ahlp channel of the

..Columbia. v

Orrulkfoom TiarWnr.

Petticoat at DEEP ReductionEvery Coat, Suit, Dress, Blouse, Sweater, Fur land Silk

r w bb ,nr ofraua toat no report
ad been made jon 'the possibility, of

Double ; f
EconomyJanuary

Sales
Specially Arranged in the
Great Economy Basement

Store. ..r

I!

'f

r

SHIS
Lustre Glow Taffetas
Very Special $1.88

A wonderful new changeable taffeta in
the very newest color combinations, new
sunset tints and pastel effects bright
glowing colors- - and rich tints. The very
finest quality chiffon taffeta.

Fancy Taffeta and Satin
Very Special $1.69

32 and 35 inches wide. In smart stripes,
sombre effects, block checks, beautiful
plaids in all the best colors silks for
making suits, waists and dresses.

Saooad CTooz

LBS

Women acquainted with this annual
event, appreciate the great opportunity in
store for them tomorrow. They recog-

nize the difference between x Lipman-Wolf- e

Sale of ready-to-we- ar apparel, ' and
the umial year - end announcements else-

where that carry with them a disposal of
obsolete garments.

This Year Our Showing Is. Unusual
Every Garment Is in Newest Style

Taken from our own ute

stocks, fese garments represent the ut-

most in character, individuality, quality,
style and tailoring.

The prices tell the story of this great
sale more emphatically than words
COME TOMORROW You'll witness
the most important event ever held in this
city. There is every reason for it.

'!
New Patterns New Styles ; V;

New Fabrics
Men's Shirts $1.15 k

Shirts that are different, and individ-
ual, at a very moderate price, .that any
man can pay. Percales and madras, in ,

the greatest variety of extremely hand- -'

w

0i

securlntf , local cooperation for such
i trorkv 4j was confronted with the
6 counter statement that there exists no
f local port or ; lt'e ' organisation with
t.whlch the subject could; be discussed.
J Again, there ft a complication over

improvement between Bay City and
Tillamook, ' in' rlllamook bay, which
appears might b .straightened out with

? ease except for the legal dlfflcultlea
in which thr Port of Tillamook be-;- ?

came involved.. '

' ' "v?': ort' district Xa Aid.
: "When there is'a port district to give
voice to local desires and to pledge
whatever degree of local assistance

.'can be given, the work is much simpli-
fied. The engineers can submit an es-
timate to congress with -- considerable

.assurance if they are able to state
. that some city or district Is ready to
put up part of the cost of the im--

: provement.
j vln the case of St. Helens and Rainier,
Mr. Hawley believes a complete aur-7ve- y

of cost may yet be ' made. He
'presented to the board a statement of
traffic, and pointed out that the com-- .
merce involved i much larger than

" fon1 Cathiamet, Wash., where improve-
ment Sb recommended.

OatUamet Benefitted,
s' The: engineers have recommended

4 red ging at elthef end of Puget Island
in the Columbia to open the Cathlamet
channel, at a cost of $6000. There la

; equally good or better reason, it is
urged, for dredging the way to St.
Helens and Rainier, for the traffic is

1greater, and although off the Colum-
bia.1 they are nearer the main channel
of the river than the Washington town,

j in the- - case of Tillamook bay, there
fls no question but that $5000 will go
?iato th;jriver mad ha,rbor bill for the

existing --project from-- the entrance to
Bay CitySoeaU interests have been
caring for a, nine-fo- ot channel at mean
high water from Bay City to Tilla-
mook, -- where most of the" traffic

, originate, but the local machinery Is
now disarranged.
i' Oraater Sum Heeded.

- The engineers have made no recom-
mendation as to that, merely saying
that if- - looel Interests lare to be re-
lieved" of doing this work in the Inner
channel, $8000 more will be needed, and
the decision la left to congress.

i Prices are wonderfully low. It is the
unanimous, opinion of everyone connected
with our undermuslin section that this must
be a record-makin-g sale.

What a treat women hive in store. We
are awaiting the opening! with impatience.
We have seen the dainty fihgerie, purchased
expressly for this sale. ' We have never
known our buyers to be asienthusiastic. Thc
saleswomen are delighted, and are expect-
antly awaiting your, verdict. The materials
are inexpressly sheer and (exquisitely soft
dainty nainsooks and cambrics, cleverly exe-
cuted in the newest fashions.

We invite your inspectiom-yo- u will be
equally enthusiastic. There is every rea
son Jor it. j -

American-Mad- e Underwear
Of every kind and descriptionmade of

the very best r materials possible to buy
simple or, trimmed styles every one extra
well made. v

CORSET COVERS
To 45c, Sale . . . 29c To 75c, ; Sale . . . 59c

DRAWERS: :

some patterns. Every color jXiinzJ
tion is shown. fz VTt.V

Mpn'c .rii'rfc $1
SUITS ALL NEW

Compare them with any other shirts
- at this price These shirts will outshine
them all. Made of.fine aualitv madras."

Suits $39.80
Suits $38.00
Suits 535.55

$85.00 Suits $63.75 $50.00
$75.00 Suits $56J25 $48.50
$67.50 Suits $54.00. $45.00

and percales, specially woven.fiitrrfc?s,-,- ,,$60.00 Suits; $48.00 4 S3SJfOxSmts i $27'SO

DRESS GOODS
A Most Radical Reduction Sale

Offering all winter dress fabrics
coatings, suitings and mixed mate-
rials in the newest weaves and color-
ings. All 56 inches wide.

Velour Check Suitings
Special $2.98 and $2.65 Yard
" Cravenette Coatings

Sale $2.98, $2.65, $2.19, $T38
Mixed Suitings Sale .... $2.19
Plaids, New Patterns, $2.19
Check Suitings Sale .... $1.48

This is a fine' assortment of winter dress
goods, all of which are excellent for early
spring coats, suits and dresses.

49c.29c To 75c,? Sale.

We are offering in this January, 1917,
White Sale the most complete line of
Linens we' have ever shown and at sale
prices that are below today's present
wholesale cost.

Cases of bed spreads, hundreds of
dozens of towels, table cloths and nap-
kins, sheets -- and pillow cases are all
ready for your inspection.

And on account of the great advance
in price of all linens and cotton goods
we would advise every housekeeper
to buy Linens Now.
Pure Linen Table Damask $1.00 Yd.

Full grass bleached, in good assort-
ment of patterns.

Pure Satin Damask $1.48 Yard
Extra heavy, full bleached satin

damask, 72 inches wide. In floral and
spot patterns. ,

100 Dozen Napkins $2.50 Dozen
Pure linen damask, size .184 by 18J4

inches. Many patterns.
Odd Napkins $4.59 Dozen

Large dinner size, extra quality jiure
Irish damask. In plain centers with
floral borders. 22 by 22 inches.

Pattern Cloths and Napkins
Of pure Irish linen, soft meadow

bleach, in six different patterns.
2 by 2 yard cloths $3.'50
2 by 2y2 yard cloths $4.25 t
2 by 3 yard cloths $5.25

Napkins to match $4.50 doz.
Double Satin Damask Cloths

In a rich satin finish with plain centers, la
scroll and floral borders, all circular designs.

2 by 2 Yard Cloths $ 5.75
2 by 2V2 Yard Cloths $ 7.00
2 by 3 Yard Cloths $ 8.50
2V4 by 3 Yard Cloths $1030
2V4 by3Vz Yard Cloths $12.50
Napkins to match J7.95 dozen, 24 inch.

Crash Toweling 12xc Yard
In pure white and natural color with

blue border, splendid, closely woven
crash. Can be used for either-hand- ,

dishes, or roller towels. j ,

Crash Toweling 20c Yard ,

To 45cSaIe-T- o

85c, Sale.

ot uneqtialed character ana durability, --

in rich, beautiful patterns Be sure to
see them. - ... - v
Shirts and Drawers $1.35 r

Glastenbury Australian Wool- -

Worsted
The softest, warmest underwear you ? ,

can buy, in natural gray, in good, mc-- '
dium weight, at $1.35 garment. ,

,59c To $1.35, Sale $1.00
GOWNS

EVERY SUIT
Sold Until Now to $25.00

$12.50
Every Suit New This Season

Senator Chamberlain is Informed
tbat detailed Reports on cost ' of im--

COATSrNriv. and kar (nd-th- o Yaquina bar noor;wttaofa be compiled and will be sub-mltt- ed

to congress with as little de-J- aa

possible.

Flannelette NighVShirts,98c
The Well Known "Faultless'9 Brand

Famous for quality, for extra, lerigthj
and width, and for lit. New line of de-
sirable patterns, made up in all styles,'

2 'lMtTloor, JmXm14
WMhlartoa Stroot Estraaoo

0

0

Bi

0;i

$30.00 Coats $23.85
$27.50 Coats $21.89
$25.00 Coats $19.95
$20.00 Coats $16.85

$7SM0 Coats $S90
$60.00 Cots $48.00
$50.00 Coats $39.80
$45.00 Coats $35.85lPdstmaster to Hold

DRESSESr ! Place; Charges Fail
1, J, T. BloOuira ef Worth Baud. Who

? Beaigned Penoina XaTsutlou, to
' j

'
B Beluatated, It Xs Said. ,

' ' NortV'Bekd. Or.; Jan..l- -J T.' Mo- -'

Gylre Is to continue to hold the of- -
- flee of postntaster of North Bend,

r-- - according to the latest advices from
. Washington. Miss Amelia Vols, a

$35 Dresses $27.90
$40 Dresses $31 JS
$45 Dresses $35.85
$50 Dresses $39.80
$60 Dresses $48.00
$75 Dresses $59.50

$15.00 Dresses $Tt A5
$17.50 Dresses $13J9S
$20.00 Dresses $1535

i $25.00 Dresses if19.95
$27.50 Dresses $21.89
$30.00 Dresses $23.85

l , discharged employe, brought charges SKIRTS

To 85c, Sale. . .65c: To $1.25, Sale. .85c
To $1.50, Sale $1.00 To $65, Sale $1.19

ENVELOPE CHEMISE
To $1.15, Sale. .85c To 1;35, Sale $T.00
To $1.50, Sale $1.19 To $1J85, Sale $1.48

LONGCLOTH SKIRTS ,

To $1.15, Sale. .85c To $135, Sale $1.00
To $1.50, Sale $1,19 To $25, 5ie $1.69
To $3.00, Sale $2.29 To $4jOO,-So- e $3.39

CAMISOLES
$1.50 quality, of crepe de dhine, $1.29

v BLOOMERS j

75c quality, of longclotth, 59c
t Beautiful Philippine Lingerie .

All made by hand, on the finest of lingerie
cloth, artistically hand embroidered in a
world of lovely patterns, hand' scalloped and
ribbon drawn. i

GOWNS $3.85, $4.45, $4195 to $6.45
ENVELOPES $2.98', $3.39; $4.45, $435
REGULAR CHEMISE $138, $2.49,
$2.98. "'

LINGERIE VESTS-- $1.35 $1.48
French Underwear

HALF PRICE
Exquisite examples of the "finest French

hand .work, on beautiful materials of splen-
did wearing qualities, hand scalloped and
ribbon drawn.
Drawers now 63c, 99c, $1.48, $1.63 to $5
That were $1.25, $1.98, $2.95, $3.25 to $10.00.
Combinations now $1JS5, $1.75, $2.50 to
$20.00 :

. That were $2.49, $3.49 $5.00 to $40.00.
Corset Covers now 59c, 99c, $1.10 to

$6J75
That were $1.19,-$1.98- , $2.19 to $13.45

, Also Odds and Ends'of Skirts1 and GownsatJfalfh:' :iiyy t

t, ' of Improper conduct against McOnlre.

In white with bllue,' or redi borders.- -
$ 5.00 Skirts $ 3.98 $12.00 Skirts $ 9.55
$ 6.00 Skirts $ 4.78 $15.00 Skirts $11.85

7.50 Skirts $ 6.18 $1'8.5V Skirts $14J75
$ 8.50 Skirts $ 8J7S $20.00 Skirts $1535
$10.00 Skirts $ 7.95 $25.00 Skirts $19.95

, Affidavits sent to tne aeparimem re-
sulted in McOulre's resignation.

Senators vChamberlaia and. Lane
wars asked to make a personal Inves-
tigation and It Is said- - that the sena-
tors were convinced .that the charges
did not 'warrant the dismissal of the
postmaster and have' had him rein--

.atated." - ; '
.When Mr. McGul re announced his

" resignation there were a number who
applied for the position and quite' a

-- local political, fight was started. -

Once flack Winter - ,

Your Opportunity
WHITTAL RUGS
Discontinued Patterns :

At Special Reduced Prices
At this time every year .Whittal dis..

continues --certain -- patterns and these ;
patterns we are privileged to offer at '(

sale prices that are much lower, than
'' -

This season's drop patterns arc. rich '
in colorings in good designs and are all

r

perfect in every way. Rugs that are '

suitable for every room in the home. -

. All in room sizes, 9 by" 12 feet. - '
.

Bodyx Brussels Rugs ' sale $32.75 -

Wilton Wool "Rugs sale - $3730 '
Royal, Worcester Wilton sale $4930 &
Anglo Indian Rugs sale $54.75 .

AngloPersian Rugs, sale $65.75

BLOUSES
$1.00 Blouses, ,89c
$1.50 Blouses $1.33
$2.00 Blousts $1.79

2.50 Blouses 2.22y
$3.50 Blouses $3.12
$4.50 Blouses $3.95
$5J25 Blouses $5.15

$ .00 Blouses $5.38
$ 6J7S Blouses $ 538
$ 800 Blouses $ 7J5
$ 9S0 Blouses $ '80
$12.50 Blouses $1100 .

$15.00 Blouses $13.45
$17.50 Blouses $15.65

10,000 Imported Pieces

Hand Painted China
Bought Last Spring for Christmas Sell'
ing, Arrived Too Late for the Holidays

'

Thousands of pieces are in the shipment
with the widest range of items and prices.

Odd pieces from the largest pottery
producing hand painted wares. Each
piece as good as the best they produce,
being excess pieces made to provide
against breakage part of the accumula-
tion of a year's work. ; Only four large
houses in the United States are privileged
to buy these factory ends and by contract
arrangement only.
- Everything imaginable in chinaware
such as sugar bowls, cream pitchers,
powder boxes, hair receivers, plates,
bon bon dishes, tea strainers, nappies,
pin trays, collar button boxes, syrup
Jugs, cups and saucers, salt and pepper
sets, vases, mustard and horseradish
jars, comports, candlesticks, sugar sift
ers, bowls, mayonnaise sets, nut bowls,
ma rmalade jars, whipped cream
bowls, chocolate jugs, butter dishes,
plate?, large comports, rail plates, fruit
bowls, celery trays, comb and brush
trays, cracker and cheese trays, tea
pots,- - coffee pots, cracker jars, fern
dishes and cake plates. .

-
' - .

Articles Selling
To $1.00 for 25c
To $2.00 for 45c :

To $2.50 for 65c '

. To $3.00 for 75c
"

To $4.00 for 95c
To $6.00 for $145

V To $8,00 for $1.95

0SWEATERS
0
o

0
$ 5.00 SwVrs $ ,4.45 $15.00 SwVrs $13.45
$ 6.00 SVt'rs $ 538 t $1830 Sw't'rs $16.60
$ 730 SwVrs $ 6.75 $25.00 Sw'trs $2235
$330 SwYrs $ 7.60 $2830 SVtTrs $2535 WflObELAftETS:!

ENTIRE STOCK OF FRENCH
NEGLIGEES, HALF j PRICE

Zlamath Tails Women . Slspleased
,Wlth Way Boms Are Boldlng Back
ea Bubscrlptions for. Terminals.

'Klamath Falls, Or.. Jan.; 1. At
Trlday's meeting of the 1000 club, an
organisation ; started by, Klamath
Falls k women ' to raise funds , for the
Strahorn . terminals here, many new

, pfans were discussed for raising the
necessary money. The bids are to

. be" opened January 15 and the $75- -
000 will hav to be secured by that
time. If Straborn's offer is accepted..'

.
1 Many of th citizens are doing all

, and sorao more .than was expected
in the way : of anbscrlptionsv - On the
other, hand, somo' who are most 'able

e to help In--- the matter are hanlng
hack. and " s the , time is getting
short. - more measures will be' adopted by- - those on the 'subscription
committees. - .i .v, Ji-c- ; .

jooa neavy quality oi imponea insn
crash. .' ; ' '

'Huck Towels 25c Each
Union Huck, closely woven' hemmed

or hemstitched. Size 18 by 33 inches.
Hemstitched Huck Towels 49c Each

Extra quality with hemstitched ends,
damask borders, size 21 by 38 inches.

Bath Towels 25c Each
Good liberal size in plain white with

ed or blue borders, and Athletic ribbed
towels. Size 22 by 42 inches. ;

Bath Towels 50c Each :

Soft, quality with - heavy raised nap,
extra large size., The famous Martex
towels in plain wnitef hemmed iJs.

Oyer One; Thousand .

Bed Spreads iniThis; Sale
Hemmed Satin Spreads $3.00

Plain hemmed, for fall size beds," xtra fine
finish in heavy raised designs. Hew circa-- "
Iar patterns.... :

" f j-

-,

Scalloped Satin Spreads $433 '

Good liberal size, splendid assortment of
patterns. Scalloped and cut , corners. .

Fine Satin Bed Spreads ,

. $430 and $5.00 Each ,
New exclusive designs, heavy raised Mar-

seilles patterns, plain. hemmed for 54.50 and
scalloped with cut corners for 5.00. , For
full size beds. . - i - " i tt

Full Size Sheets 75c
Extra quality; freer from dressing,, with 5,

Inch head hern and one inch foot hem, seam-- "
Jess, size 2A by 2yi yards. tp . f ;

Hemmed Pillow Cases ' v V
? Size 42 by 36 Inches 18c

:'Size45 by 36 Inches 20c J vSplendid grade of muslin, no dressing, the
best we ever offered at these prices: -

' ' Soeomd jloot

onrtb Tloor

In white," tan grajr and fancy plaids, .

in full size and weights, . In sizes Cfi
by 80 and 70 by 80. v - . I '

$3.95, ; $445, $4.95, $5.45
AH white Vool . blankets of superior r

- quality .! firmly & woven,: full ; size and, .

weight, all with fancy-border- s. In sizes --

70 by. 80, and 72 by 84;

$6.50, $7, $10, $12.50, $15 ;

$1030 Swfrs $190 T $30.00 SwVrs J2695
W20 SwVrs $ir.20 $3230 SwVrs
53.5(7 SwVrs $12.15 $3830 SwVrs $34.60

h-JR-
'

:

$ 736 Furs . .$ S38 $45.00 Furs ; . $33.65
$ 830 Furs. . 35 1$50.00 Furs . $37.00

. 10.00 Furs . . 7.45 $6030 Furs ,$45,00
$1530 Furs .$1TJ2Q $6530 Furs. .$49J5

'$2030 Jr3r&.$1435 $75.00 Furs . .$5435
, $25.00 Fufsi .1&73 $8530 Furs. .$63.75
ii $303aFixrstl$22A5M$10030 Furs. $7430

$3S307Fursti$2620$12530 Furs.S82.50

v:0Bipil?ETCpATS ;

4f liV (EwepV;lUdsfitPetUcoatontract gobdsv) '

in FORTESrt"
- , "Albany, tor Jan. 1. Two men, who

.
- rave fheip names as Johh' Doe and

A Great Sale of Hook-Fro- nt v

Brassieres 39ft:
&traordinary in Every iWav55.00 Fttic'ts $4A5t$1030 PetticVs? 5.

wool filled; full sfze-and- !

weight in all the most desirable colors.
' Silkoline Covered or;X .$43S :

Silk Mull Tops tor, . $43S"'
Fancy Silkoline Covered $S.C0 .

' as - they ' rers attempting- - to rob tno
dwellinr ' of Mrs. Adelade Endicott.
Their i plans ' were frustrated by the

. Narrival on the scene of ., Willie Rulter.on .o t MrSi End icott, I who - shot at
WftOdTelUe'Uf IaPetttcrts lJO Made of fineckmbric and beavy 'muslin,

V-iie- dk 'style; with "Insertion of? heavy lace. i570 Pettic'ts $6.72 i $1330 Pettic'ts 52.15
58.5t? Pettic'ts $7,6Q: $T5.00 Pettits $13.45 edged with narrow lace.-- v All sizes 3f to 44IV: Zilk Mull Tops for. $8.00ii : i

bay. .until the: arrival, of thepollce.;

tnwa wrltlat-- or "rtlllng oa .adnirttans,
V '. mention Tb JonroaL .. flrtr

rirti now


